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S3 Tourney ixtetaMttoT
the pro

been set for Saturday tad Sun¬
day. August 26-S6.

4 The club championship at
Doplln will get underway dur-

Al! members planning toenter
mum posted five 18-hole
scorers in pro shop during
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Rnckflsh Pro Gene Brins
tied for third place in me
Eastern Carolina Pro-Am at
Goldsboro GolfClub last week.
Brags team won first place
in the pro am with a best
ball 08. Southern Wayne Ch¬
arlie Pinwallwoo second place -

and Ktaston's Marty Beckwco
low pro with a fantastic 88.

New members at Duplin Co*
untry dob include R. J. Sk-
eltan,Dixon Hall, James Crin-
shaw, Sam Williams, James
Stocber, Roy Simpson. Ron¬
nie Torrans. David Harrell.
Herbert Best, and Jack Ben*
Held.
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Rockflsh Pi* Gene Brigs

reports qualifying for the club,
championship will end Wed-1

rnsment to get underway next

Pweek. Between 75 and 35
members ere planning to par¬
ticipate in the dub champ¬
ionship

I \ <ed

winners in Duplin CC Junior Golf Champtaoshlpt Above
left to right: Okrid Gladden winner in die 13-14 age group.Jimmy Edmundson winner in die 12 year age group. JimmyWest winner in the 10-11 age group, and Pro R. C. Kinlaw
and son Todd. The DopUn Junior Golf Tournament was held
last week at die club with aerea young boys playing.

.

Group participating in Duplin's Junior Golf Championship:
The players that played in the Junior Golf Tournament last
week at Duplin GC included the following boys front row:

Jimmy West, Jim Ecknundson, Ike Riddick, David Herring,
and Norwood West, second row; David Gladden, Brian West,
and Pro R C. Kinlaw. (Unlaw stated, "everyone really en¬

joyed the tournament, I Just wished more young boys would
come out and play".
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Rockflsh Young stars play golf at Duplin CC: Rockflsh
Country dub Put-President Moses Paul and several other
golfers pbyed a round at Duplin last week along with the ju¬
nior tournament. Above left to right: Stanley Brlggs, R. C.
{(inlaw, Jeff Bamberg, David Schneider, Moses Paul and
Mitchell Paul.

When sheets of wood are united to form plywood, they are

stronger per pound of weight than solid steel!

mm
Many a lawsuit has turned on the question of punctuation.
One such occurred in Prance, where the disposal of
140,000 depended on the decision as to whether a small
.pot of ink wet or was not a comma.

0 Ford 4b*

Am 4.300 pardctpatlqg For
dealerships. PPMClsopentp .

*11 votmustdr*' between th

|« of sight and 18. The re¬
gistration period! for the wflL

npetltion lute from August
20 to September 28 fotm-
awrs wishing to register at ss&nsssrisf
parent or guardian

"We're looking br^V on »
Wstorv of solid success with
the PPAK program." seN
Douglas t. McClure, Ford Di-
*Ulon merchandise marn^
has been batter than the last,
and this reflects the accept¬
ance of PPfcK bv the youth {of America ana their par- §.

Is doducteclfor every fomaway
the competition--locsl, sane,
district. «re», divisional sod
lnal Twelve national final
ins, two In each of the six
Age groups, will appear on
national television as they
compete for the championship
at the NFL Super Bowl same
in Houston an January 19. wT4.
All finalists and their parents
will be guests of Ford Dlvi- J
sion.

National winners will re¬
ceive their trophies from NFL
ComnHtsioosr PeteRosalie at
the Super Bowl and will have
their names inscribed on the
permanent PF*K display at
die Pro Football Hall ofFame
to Canton, Ohio.

BY JIM DEAN
How To Catch A Bass Fisherman

When Dr. FredBthnson,Jr.,
called me one day last spring,
I sensed be had something he
wanted to tell me, and a ulnt
voice in my subconscious told
me to let nim get on with ft.

But pride is a dangerous
thing, and it completely smo¬
thered any better judgement 1
might have had.
"Before you go any further,

I've got something to tell you."
I blurted as we exchanged op¬
ening pleasantries.
"The other day, I was fish¬

ing a farm pood near Raleigh
with a light eight foot flyrod
and a site 13 black am," I
said hurriedly so diet he wou¬
ldn't have time to interrupt.
"1 mugte asevenpoundlarge-

T '*1 was using a three pound
test leader andheranmediWrn
into the backing twice and Ju-
taped clear of die water e co-
tjde of times," I continued.
"That's the biggest doggone| bass I ever caught on flyrod,

and to catch it by accident on
a black ant was really a

P" 1 said. "Ordinarily,
d have turnedMm loose,
may never get one that
Bin on such a light out-

"Um hommm," said Fred.
1 thought i detected a strange
tone in his voloe.
.... - . WTOfTt

"It's the truth, so helpme,"
I said.

"1 believe you," said Fred.
"Stranger things have happen¬
ed."

Indeed, stranger things had
in fact happened. Further¬
more. it turns out that they
had happened to Fred, which
win why he had called.

"You aren't going to be¬
lieve this." he began, "but
I was fishing a pond near Win-
ston'Salem this past week."
"Yeah?" I replied. I had

that sinking feeling one gets
when be has laid down Four
kings and Is watching his op¬
ponent turn over Ms -aces.

"Well, I was using my six
foot bamboo trout rodfor btue-
gOls and a black marabou st- ^
okg SWtti in tho water a little

*

ways off. I made a couple of
casts over there, but nothing
happened. 'Then r made a cast
farther stray from the shore
and had a terrific strike. It
was a big boss and he also
jumped tiro times, just like
yours, but 1 finally got him
in."
* "Uh. how big was he?' I
mumbled

"He ireighed nine pounds
and five ounces."

As soon as 1 got my tang
untongKi. I made some com¬
ment about how nice the fish
would look on his wall.

innnrrrt-i-i-i-» »¦mmnrmnnr>

fan I released U."P
The {*«ogr*pn U lying in

from of me as I write this
Hie bus is huge the flyr
looks like a toothpick end
Fred is griming »t roe like a

Cheshire est.
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Republicans
To Meet

There will be anaeting of
(be GUeeee Precinct Reoub-
Ucaa Party (Duplin County)
at 700 p.m. August 30. 10n
at dm voting place ft Scott's
Sjoral*ymn?oa««Aeme-

Matthew* * Mhrn,
.w H1U. Cart£

farm recorded 19 lie

I NowOpen
I The Sugar Plum Tree

107 West HIII Street
- Warsaw Phone 293-47*2

. Newborn Alhgheny

. Girls Slze5
Designer s Studio

To J4 Grace
Peaches N Cream

Eden Toys ,
Stuff Animals I

Beatrix Potter Books I
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| CCA 580 Sheet Pack

¦ ..rtlfwcv ¦ £UI2u is MIN|- !
¦ ?!J .GRAPH lj NOTES jKIT! HOUND | 8 colors. 3x31/2" siae. I
| Complete Ut-jast add water. I ,, , §.1
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I void at Sale's end. |

I ti eti/* I 49* Value I
¦ COSMETIC ireqPE 0R S J5* j
I BAGS "CARD FILE! SLIM S
¦ "*«££-. ! BOX 'CAPS 80S!Z Holds 3 x 5'* cards. j Diet supplement for

'

0^MMI Ass'd colors. g low calorie diets.
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¦ SCHOOL lj STURDY ¦ Volu. j
> LUNCH liMETAL FILEi .«»-.* j
¦ KITS |« CASE iCLIPBOARH

Wtth the no-glass $ ® ^Cav^ (*uty recesse<' handle, ¦ Strang spring steel dip. (i
"Rough-neck" bottle. I lock & key, with indexes. | Eyelet for hanglt^.

I Choice of popular character I Colors. I

i1""" $09B! $049! 599 j
I .« oa 1/ 1 I 13.59 Value MmIM
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""Filled" r?,'j°^e!i Composition
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